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So Christmas is upon us, and the question is “How will we
experience this unique and wonderful season?” Christmas
is a season that focuses on the person of Jesus unlike any
other time of year as well as a season that exposes beliefs,
preferences, and personal wishes unlike any other time of
year.

Upcoming Events
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Kid’s Ministry
Worship & Praise
Pray and Play
Awana News
Refuge
Lamb’s Tale
Jesus is a Gift
Music Ministry
Sunday School
And so much more!

Christmas is a time where families often gather for a time of
celebration and communion and a time where many
families finally face the depth of disconnect and
dissonance. As Dickens declared "It is the best of times and
the worst of times."
So the questions many ask are, “What is the reason we
celebrate Christmas? What is it about this season that
brings so many hope, happiness and homage? What is it
about this season that brings so many stress, sadness and
solitude? What is the message of Christmas and why is it
so important we remind the world every year of this
message?”
These are questions that many have asked
across the centuries, and it is only when we understand the
message the Angel of the Lord gave to the shepherds in
the fields on that first Christmas that we understand the
reason why this season is so special and why the
message must be remembered and delivered every year
and throughout the year.
Continued on page 2...

Directions:

1.

Ingredients
1 cup butter, softened
1 cup confectioners' sugar
1 egg
1-1/2 teaspoons almond extract
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2-1/2 cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon salt
FROSTING:
6 tablespoons butter, softened
3 cups confectioners' sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 to 4 tablespoons 2% milk
Food coloring of your choice, optional

2.

3.

In a large bowl, cream butter and confectioners'
sugar until light and fluffy. Beat in egg and
extracts. Combine flour and salt; add to creamed
mixture and mix well. Chill 1-2 hours.
Preheat oven to 375°. On a lightly floured
surface, roll dough to 1/8-in. thickness. Cut with
floured 2-1/2-in. cookie cutters. Place on
greased baking sheets. Bake 7-9 minutes or
until lightly browned. Remove to wire racks to
cool.
For frosting, in a small bowl, combine butter,
sugar, vanilla and enough milk to achieve a
spreading consistency. If desired, tint with food
coloring. Frost cookies; decorate as desired.

Yield: 6-7 dozen.

Colored sugar, edible glitter, nonpareils or
frosting of your choice, optional
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So during this Christmas season (month of
December) we are going to focus on "The
Reason for Christmas", and why we as
followers of Jesus remind the world that
Jesus was born in Bethlehem's manger and
why this message must be experienced and
shared.
We believe that once a person understands
“The Reason for Christmas”, it will change
their life, their eternal future and how they
celebrate the Christmas season.
Hope to see you Sunday!
Mark C.

Please visit our Christmas card mailbox to deliver or to
pick-up Christmas cards from your Church Family.
Mailbox is located in the foyer area of Sanctuary.
Live Oak United Methodist Church wishes you a very
Merry Christmas!

I will praise You,
for I am fearfully and
wonderfully made;
Marvelous are Your
works, And that my soul
knows very well.

December 4th – Ladies Shopping Day at 10:00 a.m.
December 4th – Livingston Parish Children’s Choir
Performance at 7:00 p.m.
December 6th – Children’s Musical “The Lamb’s
Tale” at 6:00 p.m. followed by
Happy Birthday Jesus Party
December 12th – Father/Daughter Dance at 7:00 p.m.
December 13th – Purpose Concert at 6:00 p.m.
December 24th – Christmas Eve Service Times
4:30 p.m. – Contemporary
6:00 p.m. – Traditional
8:00 p.m. – Reclaiming Christmas
11:00 p.m. – Watch Night Service
December 25th – Office Closed
December 26th thru December 31st – Serve N’ Ski
Youth Trip

Because of You
Church family, friends and all other.
Because of You my heart is
overwhelmed with
extreme happiness. Because of You I
have a dry place to lay my head, a
place with the necessities in life, a
home where I don’t need boots or an
umbrella inside.
I feel so much love from each of you
that made a “House of Hope” a reality.
I know that miracles still happen
because a “House of Hope” has
proved it. Our Savior says in His
Word, He will never leave us or
forsaken us. I know that to be true.
My Thanksgiving and Christmas as
well as all other days will be
amazingly wonderful. Becaues of
You
Love in Christ
Clara Ellis

Nugget’s from the Bible
1 Corinthians 15
“For I delivered to you first of all that which I also
received: that Christ died for our sins according to the
scriptures, and that He was buried, and that He rose again
on the third day according to the Scriptures, and was seen
by Peter and then by the twelve.” (1 Corin. 15:3-5)
1 Corinthians 15 is one of the greatest chapters in the
New Testament. It is from this that we mainly derive
the idea of the resurrection of the body, thus it’s
sometimes referred to as the resurrection chapter.
It is important to remember that the Corinthians were
not denying the Resurrection of Jesus Christ but the
resurrection of the body. Paul was insistent that if a
man denied the resurrection of the body he thereby
denied the Resurrection of Jesus Christ and thus
emptied the Christian message of its truth and the
Christian life of its reality.
In any early Christian church there were at least two
backgrounds. There were Jews and Greeks (gentiles).
One line of thought denied any life after death. The
other believed in only a spiritual resurrection, not the
body.
Paul’s view was quite different. The Christian belief is
that after death individuality will survive, that you will
still be you and I will still be I. To the Greek (gentile)
the body could not be consecrated. But to the
Christian the body is not evil. Jesus Himself took on a

human body therefore the life to come involves
the total man, body and soul.
Paul never said that we would rise with the body
with which we died. He insisted that we would
have a spiritual body: He contends that after
death the individual remains. Everything of the
body and of the soul that is necessary to make a
man a person will survive, but at the same time,
all things will be new, and body and spirit will
both be very different from earthly things, for
they will be divine.
To say there is no resurrection is a sign of utter
ignorance of God. The belief in resurrection is

that blessed hope that believers anticipate in the
future (Titus 2:11-14). Nearer today than
yesterday.

ARA

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM LIVE OAK KIDS MINISTRY

Christmas movies have a way of changing the way you look not only about Christmas but also about life as
we see characters on the screen transform from unbelief to belief, from stingy to generous, or from cold-hearted
to compassionate.
For the month of December, we’re taking a quote from one of those famous movie lines and “Triple-DogDaring” kids to show compassion to the people around them and even across the world.
We define compassion like this: caring enough to do something about someone else’s need. But when
it comes to compassion, no movie even comes close to the greatest story of all time, yep, THE Christmas story.
Think about it. The Creator of the universe, the one who made galaxies, solar systems, stars and planets, was
attentive to His creation. He saw how sin had broken His people and His world. He saw and understood-more
than we ever will-what the ultimate consequences of sin were for us. He saw our greatest need.
But God didn’t stop there. He did something about it. Jesus became one of us. Humbling Himself to be born
as a tiny baby in a remote town in the dwelling place of animals. His birth announcement was sent first to a lowly
group of shepherds and later to kings from a distant land. He lived as one of us, so that eventually He could die
as atonement for our sin and be raised again on the third day so that we could also one day live forever with God
in Heaven.
The Christmas story can really be summed up in one verse of Scripture. And this is the verse that we want
every parent, every leader, and every child to memorize and carry with them the rest of their lives. Because
there’s no other verse that can compare with what this verse says. It’s the essence not only of the Christmas
story, but the essence of the story of Jesus. It’s found in John 3:16: “God so loved the world that he gave his
one and only Son. Anyone who believes in him will not die but will have eternal life” (NIrV).
If you look at the Christmas story, it’s easy to see that one aspect of God’s character is compassion. God
saw our greatest need, and He met it in the most remarkable way. To get kids thinking more about this we’re
taking the entire Christmas season to talk about compassion and ask a different question each week to get kids
and families thinking about how they can show compassion this Christmas.

PARENT’S DAY OUT-December 1st-18th from 8:30a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Call Trish at the church office for more information, 225.664.4801.

Thursday evenings in the
Thursday Evenings

Family Life Center
a t 6:0 0 p.m .

Chapel at 7:00 p.m.

H ig h Sc h o o l Ag e a n d Ol d e r !
With
Bro.
Dickie
With Bro.
Dickie
Davis

When Jesus was born, which two earthly rulers were in power?
A. Quirinius
B. Pontius Pilate
C. Caesar Augustus
D. King Herod

Answers: A and C (See Luke 2:1-2.)

For unto you is born
this day in the city
of David a Savior,
who is Christ the
Lord.

AWANA STORE
December 9th – Sparks
December 16th – T & T

A Lamb’s Tale
Christmas Musical

Musical Presentation:
Sunday, December 6th
At 6:00 p.m.
Followed by our

JESUS IS THE GIFT
Written by Holley Garth

Jesus is the gift that perfectly fits every heart,
And it is with His love that all celebration starts.
We rejoice in Him as we remember His birth
And thank God for sending His only Son to earth.
His life led from a manger to a cross on a hill
Where He faithfully followed His Father’s perfect will.
He freely laid down everything so that he could live,
And there is no greater treasure anyone could give.
Like a scarlet ribbon, His love wrapped around the cross
And offered it to us all at the greatest cost.
So each time that we give gifts, we remember what He has done
And honor the perfect gift --- God’s one and only Son

Spring Semester After-School Music Ministry Piano, Guitar Classes & Drum Classes
These musical arts programs at LOUMC are taught by skilled experienced teachers for children and
adults of all ages. Classes and lessons are resuming in January in the Music Suite for experienced
and beginner students. Sign up now by filling out a registration form in the lobby or office if you are
interested. Email Melanie for more info Rushing1@cox.net

Special Christmas Music
The Southern Bells & The Jubilate Bells, Christmas soloists, and our own Chancel Choir will present
special Christmas music for the 10:00 services on December 6, 13 and 20. The Shepherd’s Tale on
Dec. 20 will feature the choir, shepherds, wise men, narrator, Mary and Joseph and many carols that
we all love to sing during this joyous Christmas season!

The Lamb’s Tale
The shepherds, sheep choir, some bullies who try to spoil Christmas, a manger with Mary and
Joseph, and a beautiful angel are gathering again to announce the birth of our Savior! Join our
children and parents to hear our annual musical play, The Lamb’s Tale, to be presented in the
sanctuary December 6th at 6:00pm. A Happy Birthday Jesus Party with Santa and his elf and
birthday cake will be held in the FLC for all children of the church after the program.
“I will praise the name of God with a song,
And will magnify Him with thanksgiving.”
Psalm 69:30
“Sing”cerely,
Melan

9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
Children’s Church
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
Things to look for are:
Adult Classes, Youth Classes, Children’s Classes and Children’s Church.
Come see what it’s all about!
Rev. Sam LoBello (Adult Classes)
Rev. David Orges (Youth)
Trish Graves (Children)
Call the church office to discuss which class is best for you and your family.

225.664.4801

Enjoy dinner at your daughter’s favorite place then join us for the

Father Daughter Dance
December 12th - 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Refreshments served and there is no charge for dance!

Father’s make a commitment to show and teach your daughters their true value

DINNER SHOWS:
February 12th, 13th, 14th, 19th and 20th
FREE SHOW:
February 21st

Tickets go on sale January 3rd.
For more information
please call the church office at: 225.664.4801

In Loving Memory of:
10/4/15
Richard Lea: Ann Lea
11/8/15
Wanda K. Daigle: Lillian Foster
Melvin Ott: Lillian Foster
Gertrude Crist: Shirley Wallace
11/15/15
Wanda Knight Daigle: RoseAnne Erwin
11/29/15
Neal Tadlock: Aundre Garrison, M/M Jim King, M/M Lyman Parker
Melvin Ott: M/M Jim King
M/M Robert A. Molcany on his birthday: Angela Alleman
John W. Jones: M/M William Hagan

In Loving Honor of:
10/04/15
Kyland Richard Lea on his birthday: Ann Lea
11/01/15
Richard Obie (Richie) Erwin on his 23rd Birthday: RoseAnne Erwin
11/15/15
Andrew & Austin Walock on their birthdays: Jim & Trish Cutrer
Terry Arnold on her birthday: Mona May
Dan Truax: Carol Justice
11/29/15
Dr. Mark Crosby & Family: Mary Philpot

